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SALES SUCCESS Grand opening of Para 
mount Builders Supply Corp., 3401-3405 Tor 

rance Blvd., last week was such a success that 
co-owners Tom Ward and Jack Phillips an 

nounce they will continue sale through Sunday. 
Firm offers all types of supplies for the house

 nd garden, from nails to rose bushes, owners 

said. Crowds at the opening were so huge that 
owners decided to continue the special sale 

in order to accommodate persons who could 
not be served during opening rush.

Fly-Killing Campaign Early in 
Season Urged by Health Officer

ROV O. GIXBERT, M.D. 
L. A. County Health Officer

Spring 1* the beat time of the 
year to attack and destroy the 
housefly. When one 1« destroyed 
at this time of the year, it could 
mean that there will be millions 
fewer buzzing around In late 
summer making pe«ts of thdnv 
selves.

The fly in Los Angelas County 
is less dangerous than it. was. 
However, given the right kind of 
filth environment, it could 
spread such diseases as bacillary 
dysentery, Infant diarrhea, ty 
phoid fever, and other disorders 
of an equally serious nature. 
That it doesn't is chiefly due to 
the fact that sanitation inspec 
tion* and county ordinances 
have eliminated the worst, of the 
disease reservoirs, including the 
open privy which is no longer 
permitted to exist in this area.

Nevertheless, the count£ has 
its own particular problems. Con 
tiguous to residential areas are 
chicken, hog and dairy ranches 
and where such business enter 
prises exist, there are fljes. These 
ran be controlled by insecticides 
to come extent, but the fly is 
tough and tends to develop an 
immunity to whatever substam-e 
is used. Ranchers, householders, 
and others must therefore rely 
on good basic sanitation If flies 
are to b* kept undtr control.

Animal manure serves as * 
first-rat* breeding place for files 
but refuse left. In gardens or

irds, or in dirty, loosely rov- 
f-r*>d garbage cans will provide 
an almost equally favorable 
hatching environment.

Although tht adult, hrttitfrfly 
s«ldom travels more than four

lies from its hatching place,

some have been found as far 
away as 15 miles.

Because of this mobility, fly 
control require* community as 
well as individual effort.

The fly carries a multitude of 
germs on its finely-haired body 
and legs and, in addition, leaves 
some of its germ-laden intestinal 
contents upon whatever it touch 
es. However, unless permitted 
to wander over' exposed food, 
toys, or other articles that may 
find their way ,in to the human 
mouth, the fly rarely leaves 
pnough germs behind to cause 
illness. Still, although one hasty 
landing is generally conceded to 
be of little consequence, if al 
lowed to remain, or should the 
flies be numerous, the danger 
of disease is definitely present.

The best solution to the fly 
nuisance is to keep the home and 
the community as clean as Is 
humanly possible. As a control 
measure, vigilant cleanliness can 
not be surpassed.

A pamphlet on fly control will 
be mailed to anyone who sends 
a card of request to the I/os An 
geles County Health Depart 
ment, Division of Public Health 
Education, 241 N. Figueroa St., 
Los Angeles 12.

Denahy Elected 
Co-Council Head

Robert Donahy is the tempo 
rary chairman for a newly form 
ing Co-ordinating Council to 
serve the area generally sefved 
by the Narbonne School District. 

Next meeting of the council 
will be held at noon April 22

; at Wayfarer's Restaurant. Guest 
speaker will be Hubert Tay Lar- 
sen, field consultant, for the 
Community Service Department

: of Los Angeles.
: Election ff the nominating 
committee will be held at this

I meeting.
i Those interested in such a 
council are asked to make res 
ervations with Mrs. K. Cr. Cheek 
at DA 6-5808 by noon April 21.

Narbonne Grad 
Wins Star Search 
TV Contest

Don Bruton, a 23-ypar-nld bar!, 
tone and former Lomita resident, 
today was declared the winner 
of the three-month "Search For 
K Star" uontest on Tom Moore's 
"Ladies Fair."

An overwhelming: mail vote 
from viewers of "Ladies Fair" 
from the Canadian to the Mex 
ican border brought not. only 
victory to the younR singer but 
;ilso a recording contract with 
International Records and a
  rrk's rnfr;i£ement at th^e Sands 
Hotel in l.,is Vegas at $500 a
WOf'k.

Bruton defeated tbe two other
- emi-I'lnaHst*. John Hoberson 
md Pam Dt Grip. He comes from 
a family \vho«e background in 
teeped in show business. His 
at her, Robert L. Bruton, was a 

singer and had one of the first 
radio shows in Chicago decades 
a^o. Don'Rjaunts, uncles and 
cousins are entertainers.

A graduate of class of T>2 of 
Narbonne High School in Lo 
mita, Bruton attended Los Ang 
eles City College and the I'ni- 
versity of Southern California, 
where he majored in dramatics. 
While 1n high school, he was 
president of the student bo.lv in 
1952.

Host Farewell Dinner
A farewell dinner for Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles MacLeod V Holly, 
wood Riviera, prior to their 
three weeks vacation In Hawaii, 
was hosted recently at th« Poly 
nesian by Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Blackwell of Torrance.

Other guests were the Julian 
Hardy* of Torrance and Miss 
Rae I ,ynn, Redondo.

Capacity Crowd At Installation Of Moose Lodge

Use Press Classified Ads.

Visiting Moose members from] 
lodges in the Los Angeles are*a, | 
and from a Loyal Order of Moose 
lodge in Chicago, were in the 

j capacity audience last Saturday 
night at the Torrance Moose 
lodge, witnessing the Installa 
tion of CJ over nor James D. Me 
Cune and the fraternity's new 
officers.

A ceremonial team directed by 
past, governor Stanley Heiman

and Mrs. Jack Koshak Installed 
Jajnes D. McCune as governor, 
(Jarvis Coffey, junior governor; 
William Olson, prelate; Joe Mar- 
ley, treasurer; James A. Evans, 
secretary; Mike Cicero, trustee; 
H. B. Casson. serjeant-at-arms; 
James Fitzgibbon. assistant 
sergeant-at-arms; Carter Dow. 
outer guard; Judd Morris, Inner 
guard and Fred Lydy, junior 
past governor.

Governor McTune nnrt the new 
Torrance Moose lodge officer! 
were Introduced to the other 
lodges of the southern California 
area at » South Central District 
meeting In Norwalk on Sunday.

Ixxige members George Cbgt 
and Joseph Piatt, and Women T* 
the Moose chapter members Mr*. 
George Clay, Mr». Joseph Pl»dt, 
Mrs. Carter Dow and Mrs. Jamea 
Kvans also attended the meeting 1

Plan Fashion Show
j The Harbor City Klementary 
PTA will sponsor a fashion show 
and lunche'on, 11:30 p.m. on

i April 30.
] The hostess of this get, togeth 
er will be Mrs. James Triffon.

j 1710 W. 245th. st., Lomita, with
• the proceeds going to further
i the child welfare.

STATE LAW
AUTO INSURANCI I7.M u». Fay Al 
You Drlv*. Cut r«t«,  )»« Mlnori. 
S«rvlc»mtn, SO?'*. Fait Sarvlca. No R*4 
Tap*. 1001 Sopulvtda Blvd. (Hwv 101) 
Manhattan Baach, FRontitr l-«s*0.

Phillips Elected 
Civitan President

.lack Phillips was elected pres 
ident of the Torranc* Civitan 
Club Wednesday.

Othrr officers who will be In 
stalled In June are Dr. A! Kline, 
and Ken Christophersen. vice 
president*. Ross Frampton, sec 
retary and Fred. Hansen, treas 
urer.' Members of the board of 
directors are Floyd, Miller, Paul 

1 Day and Henry West.

I'm Celebrating
NATIONAL BABY WEEK 

APRIL 24 - MAY 3

by buying my unmentionable* at 
these low, low price*

BABY TRAINING PANTS
Double thickness, triple crotch

Reg. 39c 51
FITTED CRIB SHEETS 
Reg. 98c  7Qi 
Each................. IV

MILLICAN'S
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OP CHILDREN'S 

WEARING APPAREL

2511 TORRANCE BLVD. 
PA 8-9040

250f TORRANCE §LVD. 
TORRANCE

Next te Jim Dandy

\vi 1958

FRIGIDAIRE
SHEER LOOK COLOR

mt^^mtof^^  im^M^M^^^mnraOr^ai^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^S^^ ^^^^^^SB ^^B^^^ B^H ^^S%

SERVICE
The forgotten ingredient 
it the reason we have 
been in business for 32 
years. We positively serv 
ice everything we tell.

Choose from These 4

Charcoal Grayl <^|j 

Turquoise! Sunny Yellow! 

Mayfair Pink!

Now   Prigidaire offers Sheer Look Col 
or in a BUDGET-PRICED model . . . 
the biggest - selling refrigerator in its 
field. Never before has Sheer Look Col 
or been offered at anywhere near the 
price of this most-popular of all big-fam 
ily foodkeepers. No doubt about it   it's 
the fashion buy of the y»«r from 
FRIGIDAIREI

Come in now . , . you'll be 

amazed at our low, low price!

REDONDO TRADING POST
114 Diamond St.-FR 2-2141

ft.
All colors. Save at this low, low price! 

Easy Terms

TU AKllfC CfM IfCl FOR MAKING THE OPENING OF OUR NEW 
  n^PIIV^ rwLIV3: HOME & GARDEN CENTER A HUGE SUCCESS

SORRY: We Ran Out of Merchandise... We Have Restocked Though! 
SAME LOW PRICES PREVAIL THRU SUNDAY, APRIL 27

FIBRE GLASS 
PANELS35'

ROTARY POWER 
MOWER
Lawn Boy brand. Easy forms 

This it a great valuel

Reg. 
$89.95

6995

ALL ALUMINUM 
SCREEN DOORS
Regular $29.00

All hardware included Air Closer, 
Latch Set

DICHONDRA SEED
FULL POUND  HI-TEST

$
Paramount Special  
for only . ......

SEEDERS AND ROLLERS LOANED 
FREE WITH PURCHASE!

250

PEAT MOSS
For 
Only

445 Per 
Bale

FULL 6 CU. FT. BALE . . . Another Red 
Hor Paramount Opening Value

^Wheelbarrow
First Quality

Now 
Only

$AQC 4
^ ...995

Light Wtight, 4 Cubic Foot Size

ALGERIAN IVY DICHONDRA FOOD
With insecticide added. Another 
big Paramount value! You get a 
full 50 Ibs. for only 1

BIRD OF PARADISE39°^Oft In 3-inch pots.
**** X« I ^k •Grand Opening 

Special ............

Paramount s New Home & Garden Center
3401 TORRANCE BLVD., PHONE FR 4-3428


